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<p>BOYCO is proud to be a family-owned business, that d<strong>esign, produce and install a wide range of market-leading fixtures,
fittings, and equipment</strong> for the construction industry. BOYCO are specialists renowned for delivering products prized for their
quality in the following
sectors:</p><p><br></p><ul><li><strong>Education</strong></li><li><strong>Healthcare</strong></li><li><strong>Sports &amp;
Leisure</strong></li><li><strong>Military</strong></li><li><strong>Emergency
Services</strong></li></ul><p><br></p><p><strong>With over 60 years of industry experience</strong>, we pride ourselves on
offering products recognised for excellence, backed up by a friendly team of professionals who are always on hand to provide an
exceptional level of customer service and after-sales support.</p><p><br></p><p>Built to last, BOYCO has been the brand of choice
for many projects across the globe. <strong>We have completed thousands of successful projects over the years</strong>, including
more than 10,000 schools and sports centres, 500 plus healthcare sites, and many hundreds for the Home Office, Ministry of
Defence, and Emergency Services.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p><strong>A brand that stays true to its family roots and
heritage</strong>, we manufacture a huge range of fittings on-site in Stockport, Cheshire in our own, purpose-built factory. Here, our
experienced technicians and factory team, (some of which have been with the business for over 30 years), use their expert skills and
knowledge to fabricate BOYCO’s extensive range of products.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p>A go-to business in the industry, our
manufacturing capability, talent for creating unrivaled design work, and green innovation sets us apart. Almost all our products are
coated with our<strong> unique “Hot-Dip Nylon”, for unmatched style, strength, and durability.</strong> This is the only coating of its
kind to be made from renewable castor oil.</p><p><br></p><p>A brand that you can trust the deliver, <strong>BOYCO’s project
management and installation services are incomparable</strong>. As a result, we are regularly asked for by name by architects,
building contractors, and end-users across the UK and beyond.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p>Our family values make us different. We
are so proud to have developed our <strong>reputation for looking after our customers and being on hand to help as much as
possible.</strong> Our heritage of striving for product superiority has shaped our mission to continually create products that are
simply the best for over half a century.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p><strong><u>Want to know more about our top-of-the-class
Education solutions?</u></strong></p><p><br></p><p>We pride ourselves on creating interactive, engaging, and inspiring learning
environments to help young minds thrive. From colourful classrooms to practical laboratories and safe food-technology spaces, our
Highly configurable, modular educational furniture solutions lend themselves perfectly to creating practical teaching areas across
schools.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p><strong>BOYCO Education products include:</strong></p><p><br></p><ul><li>Locker
systems</li><li>Door restrainers</li><li>Changing and cloakroom furniture</li><li>Teaching walls</li><li>Fixed and adjustable
shelving systems</li><li>Workbenches and support legs</li><li>Resource areas and kitchenettes</li><li>Whiteboards and
noticeboards</li><li>Sinks and taps</li><li>Cycle stands.</li></ul><p>&nbsp;</p><p><strong><u>Our leading Healthcare products
are carefully designed with patients in mind…</u></strong></p><p><br></p><p>Over the years, we have gained extensive, in-depth
industry knowledge to develop cutting-edge healthcare solutions that offer multiple benefits to patients, health staff, and the
organisations that invest in them.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p>Through our 50+ years of supporting the healthcare sector, we know
that stringent regulations govern every aspect of a healthcare project. From knowing all legislation that governs the healthcare sector,
to understanding different healthcare environment needs such as secure settings in the mental health sector and therapeutic spaces
in recovery areas, our experts are here to guide you.&nbsp;</p><p>All BOYCO products are DDA compliant and meet all clinical
legislative requirements. With infection control and the utmost standards of hygiene at the forefront of our minds for healthcare
projects, we ensure that all BOYCO products are coated with anti-microbial lacquer and our ‘activate’ anti-microbial ‘Hot Dip’ Nylon.
This unique feature has been formulated to stop bacteria from surviving on its surface, therefore preventing the spread of 99% of all
known bacteria.</p><p><br></p><p>This is an excellent complement to correct cleaning procedures and is effective against E.Coli
Staphylococcus aureus, Legionella pneumophila, Salmonella typhimurium, and MRSA.</p><p><br></p><p><strong>BOYCO
Healthcare products include:</strong></p><p><br></p><ul><li>Disability grab rails &amp; fittings</li><li>Colostomy and grooming
shelves</li><li>Anti-ligature grab rails</li><li>Anti-ligature bathroom fittings</li><li>Fixed and adjustable shelving
systems</li><li>Fixed &amp; mobile racking systems</li></ul><p><br></p><p><strong><u>Champions in Sport and Leisure
solutions…&nbsp;</u></strong></p><p><br></p><p>We understand that in the sport and leisure industry, furniture must be durable,
strong, and able to withstand the tough demands of rigorous use. Our league-topping solutions have been crafted with the utmost
durability in mind, to offer unrivaled quality. Tried and tested for over half a century, BOYCO products are often found in some of the
finest football facilities, swimming pools, leisure centres, and gyms.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p><strong>BOYCO Sport and Leisure
products include: </strong></p><p><br></p><ul><li>Changing room benching</li><li>Locker systems</li><li>Fixed and adjustable
shelving systems</li></ul><p><br></p><p><strong><u>Tough environment? Our Blue Light products are secure to the
core…</u></strong></p><p><br></p><p>Designed and manufactured to withstand the toughest environments, our invincible
furniture solutions have been specially crafted for use in Prisons, MoD facilities, Fire Stations, Police Cells, and more. Having been
involved in many public security projects over our 50-year history, we go above and beyond the line of duty to provide bespoke
furniture solutions that have your back for many years to come. Robust, reliable, and ready for use in some of the most testing
environments, our innovative designs offer incomparable durability.&nbsp;</p><p><br></p><p><strong>BOYCO Emergency and
Security products include:</strong></p><p><br></p><ul><li>Prison-grade seating</li><li>Fire station furniture</li><li>Police
lockers</li><li>Muster bay &amp; fire kit systems</li><li>Drying &amp; coat storage units</li><li>Benching systems</li><li>Locker
systems</li></ul><p><br></p><p><strong><u>Outdoor spaces need refreshing? Trust our tried and tested
solutions…</u></strong></p><p><br></p><p>Exposed to the harshest of outdoor conditions, our exterior products have been
engineered to withstand the worst of the weather. Specially crafted from galvanised steel tube and BOYCO’s superior “Hot-Dip” nylon
coating which has exceptional corrosion resistance properties, you can rest assured that our outdoor range will stand up against the
elements. </p><p><br></p><p>Sure to be standing tall for years to come without any outbreak of rust or deterioration to the coating,
one of our most-specified products is the iconic Sheffield Cycle Stand. An optimum choice for basement changing areas in
commercial offices, our Sheffield Cycle Stands can easily be combined with our market-leading Premier Cycle Stands, Toastrack
Stands and even Locker Systems to offer high quality changing facilities. </p><p><br></p><p>An additional outdoor essential are the
unsung heroes of the BOYCO product range. Our BOYCO Door Restrainers are far from the ordinary and boast a number of
specialist unique features to achieve a level of quality and durability which is unsurpassed. What really sets our Door Restrainers
apart from the crowd is our unique diecast catch mechanism which is a fantastic means of securing external doors in the open
position.</p><p><br></p><p><strong>BOYCO Outdoor products include:</strong></p><p><br></p><ul><li>Sheffield cycle
stands</li><li>Premier cycle stands</li><li>Toastrack cycle stands</li><li>Door barriers</li><li>Door restrainers</li><li>Door
guards</li><li>Wall catches </li></ul><p><br></p><p><strong>To find out more about any of our fixed furniture products or
equipment, please get in touch with our friendly team of experts today.&nbsp;</strong></p>
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